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people might be united in concurrent action in ten year,' residence be require<] and~
the formation of the Upper Chamher. That pro~erty qualification be dispensed 'with." 0
might be effected in two ways-one, hy the
'I he CuLONIAL SECRETARY icdicate<]
' 'l'HE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Crown nominating a large number of indi- that the l atter provision would include all th~
THE House met yesterday at three o'clock, vidu~ls fit for election to the Upper Chamber, colony, and that the former would Jequir
.
leaving it for the people to Relect from this every mem.ber to. be "an old coloni"t." Hee
and a f ter diSI)OSin0& of its preliminary b ust- num ber th e actua1 mem bcrs of th e IIouse. wove<l t J1e msertwn of "five years' residence
"
·
ness, again entered into the consideration The other way was, that constituencies should any of the co~onie.s,". which he thought would
of the Constitution Bill. T he debate on elect, in theit· respective electoral provinces, suffice, as thc1r prmupalmterests weresilnilar
" t h e moe1·tat e e1ect'wn fifteen candidates each, out of which , number
Mr. • CAl.iPBELL remarked that 1·,• \VOU!(l.
.D r. G reeves ,s p 1an 10r
of fifteen the Crown should elect three be unadv1sahlc to exclude those old reside t
of the Upper House, was resumed b y Jlfr. for each constituency as the actual mem- who ~1~d gone to England or elsewhere. So~!
Parker, who-a nominee himsclf-ven- bcrs of the House. He thought that a defimtwn was necessary on that head.
tured to propose a modified system ofnomi- plan of that kind was far preferabl0 to . The SURVEYOH-GENERAL urcw atten.tny idea borrowed from the United Eta,tes t10n to the f&ct, that even a five . .
l.
neeism, in place of either direct or mcc mtc Constitution. Ile should, thm·eforc, move as limitation would exclude 170,0CO 'of th~ : •
election. Mr. Fawkner opposed this " haJ!- an amendment, in order to eiTc:ct the object he P.l.e, a~ five years ago there ~vere Jnlyhorsc, half-alligator" scheme.
'!.'he Soliei:_ had in view, the insertion, after the word six~y-01ght thousand persons in the colon,
tor-General took the same view, and pro- ·'elected," the words " and nominated."
wlule _now there were more than two hundr;d
C<tptain CO LE was in favor of the and forty thousand, ~hus the ~hoice of the
tested strongly against Mr. Parker's proposi
amendment of the hen. gentleman (Dr. electors ~ould be rcst:rlCtcd. He thought that
tion. Dr.lfurphy defended nomineeism, and Ureeves), for he believed that the best cotme tl~e basis o~ the Upper House ~hould be a~
characterised the nominces1 both in the Syd- was that the hon. gentlemen clcctt:d by the wHle as pos~Il•lc.
'-======= = - - - -- - - - - - -;'!people to the Lower House, should have the
Mr. FAWKNER thought fh·e years t
,..
power of electing the members of the Upper much. From what had fallen fi·um tl~ ~.!J·
ney and :Melbourne legislatures, as the very Ilou e.
.
Surveyor-General, he expec!.cd his 'SUpport fo~
m en that should have been there. He
J\fr. FA W~~ER must. oppose the h8lf::.~ a ohmte~ P' riod . He was glad to see 11
hor:;e
half-alhg,ttor
mot
ron
of
the
~
...
~~pul~.r
v1ew.taken up on the other side of th
lookecl upon nominecism as the only .prop
of monarchicalj)rinci pies in the colonies. member opposiw (Mr. Parker) . With regatd lfouse. They were legiolatinn- for the futuree
to their not copying American in,titutions, he and not alone for time pretie~t and for tl '
Alas for monarchy, then ! both amend- wante~ to know why they should not copy pre~ent population , and if any bes~fit was ~~
them m those ca.~es where they were known be expected from the second House, as he
ments were lost.
The clause relating to the qualification to be ex c<'llcnt, and to have promoted the .thought there wa,s not, hut feared that ·t
prosperity of that country. They could not w•ould onl.v be an encumbrance . if
of members of the Upper H~Juse was post- expect the people would be •.ttisfied with the vaunted balance wheel, the protecdott of tJ e
poMed in order to settle first the qualificaLegislature, unless both Houses were elected C1own,andthemedium between theCrownan~
by th~m. 'l'11e Crown had alr~ady dir_ee~ly people, was to act at all benefieially, it
ti<m of electors, which was fixed at a freeone-thml of the power of the L<~g1slature m 1ts mast be composed of men who wer
bold worth lOOOl., or of the annual value of
hand~, and indirectJ:< ancthcr third by its in· acquainted with the colony and its want•e
lOOt. ; a leasehold of the annual Ya.lue of lluence in what would Le tha House of the Newly arrived m en would not be of any us~·
300l., if used for busin~ss, and of the an- A1~stocracy- the Upper Home-and therefore If the minister, !Mr. Foster), who had.latel~
nual value of 150l., if used for agricultmal they ;houl<l not strengthen its hands further, come out from lrellnd, were to send home fol·
whilst o~ly one-third of the Legislativ ' power al~ his cotL>ins. to put them in. the Senate, he
purposes.
was left m the hands of the people. He should m1ght possess mftucnce then lumself. but they
At a late hour, and in a thin House, the
\"Ote against the a mendment.
would he of no use as legh,lat ors for tl{e Colon ,
Mr. O'J3RIB~ would vote in favor of the He thought, however, that fi ·;e vears was t~;
Colonial Secretary proposed that pn rt of
long a 1erm, and therefore mov~d the inser~
the clause which would enfmnchise S<lual- original chu"e in the Dill.
The SULlCI'l'UR <?E~ERA L observe~, tion of" three years" in tl:e clause. He objecters, as such; but he was reminded by :Mr. that the amendment of Mr. Pal'lter would m ted to the allowance of rc>~dence in the other
Gri!fitb, that the Government ha1l an- ' general lead to the members of the Upper colo'lies, e'pecial!y Y an Diemcn'e Land and
nounced that th!tt proposition was t o he . House l1eing ~ele~terl. for their incfficienq. ~ew Zealand.
For instan·~e, of the men chc>sen in the first
The COLO~IAL SECRETARY retorted
abandoned, in con sequence of " ·hich many . instance by the con<tituencies, to form the on the jeot of the last ~peakcr by remarkmembers had left the House. To prevent ' bvcly out of which the Crown should scl<'Ct the ing that he c~uld not guarantee the seat~
a march being stolen upon }{r. Fawkner, ' actual memb(·rs of the Upper H ouse, the to his cousins, and so it would be of no•use to
minister of the day would, of course , select s.md for them. 'l'he term prorosed wa~ too
he moved that the Chairman should leave
out. of t!;is oppo,;iti·mis~ b~cl,v, men, who from tihort. If five yc~rs \\·ere adopte d, persons who
the chair, which was carried.
, the1 r mtclJ,•ctual meffi ·Jency, would be left the colony m1ght be allowed to aggregate
'l'he Fire Prevention 13ill was then con- , the l~~t al~lc to olfcr anything like e~·cdive tlh~t· vaJious tim~~ of residence; or- re~jdence
sidered in committee, after which the H ouse oppo.-1t1on m t he Upper House to Jus own durmg a part and UlV<stmcnt during the " ·hole
measures. Such a body coull1 never sa~isfy n.f lhe term might be. admitted as a qualificaadjourned shortly after eleYen o'clock.
the country that they had come to a 11gl,t t10n, '0 lo~1g as a sptctfication of the kind was
condusion upon any question.
made, 'l'he requinmJent of a direct couneeJ\Ir. 1?. ~lUltPHY di~ not ~tan~\ up there to tion . ~·it.h the colonies was a wholtsome
LEGISLATIV.E COU~CIL.
proposa any scheme ot nommee1sm; b ut he p;oVlsion.
Wednesday, 8th Februar~·.
defied any man to say, that either in that
On lfr. FA'\VKNI<:R ol~ectino- to the ad.
The COLO~IAL SECRETAHY hid on Honse, or the Sydney Lf)gblaturc, an im- mission of resident:! in other tha~ the Austrathe table, pursuant to the (lcsire of the House, proper nominee appointment had ever been \ian colonifs,
the survey of the Port ofWamambooland Lady made by the Crown. '.I.' he nolllinees were
The COLO:s'IAL' SECRE'I'~.\RY observed
Bay. Also a rctlll'n to an addres.~ agreed to always meu ":hom from ~hei r po~~ition, ~alent, that man;-- _vain:t.ble n:embers of society had
on the motion of Dr. 'fhumpson, stating the and condul't, 1t was dcs1rahle "o sec m the come from'\ an D1cmen s Lancl, a colonv haYing
duties performed by the Commissioners of Legi,l:tturc.
T he nominee> had been interests in c_ommon "·ith _us. (Laughter.)
Cnmn Land~.
dec1 kd, bet\a.use,
perhap·, the Crown
l\Ir. .G RH< FlTH con:<1dered that the more
MAP OF THE COLONY.
had exereif:e 1 too mud1 power through their a candtdatc was capaule ofjndging ofthe wantH
l\lr. FA '\VKXER enquired what progTess meA DR, and perhap,; because they h ad 110t hec-n of t he elect'n·s, the less need "as there to exact
had been made in the execution of the large sufliciently unmerous as a body to iufluenee the a high qualification ftom him; so that might
g Jncral maps of the colony, setting lorth its public out of d· ors. 'The object of the Upper be reduced, and the electoral qu:.lifiC~~tiou
various distrid.s, counties, &c. , which had been House w,ts to maintain the monarchical plin- raised.
ot·dered by the Legislative Council. It was of ciple; but that could not be done by popular , The SOL!C~TOR;·<?'ENERAL apprehended.
the utmost conscqmnce that a map of the kind eleet:on.
ttlat the pm1c1pal dtfficulty that .vould be exshould be in the hands of hon. m embers
Tile COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS had peric.ncecl in the formation of the UppC:r House
previous to the formation of the electoral dis- hoped that l1y the estahli,hment of ::.l:!unidpal would be found to lie in the ticardt.v of men
tricts for the pmpo.;cs ofthc New Constitution Councils, by which he did not mean ruayor:; of talent, who would seck office at
being settled .
and ald~rmcn, <t plan would have hccn secured the
hands of a constituency.
The
The SUHVEYOR GENEHAL replied, tlJnt for the m cdiR.te elerdon of the U pper House. talents of a very large proportion of those
ro progre"s had been made in the executi.>u The hcRtowRl of such a power upon these dis- coloni,t~ who would be eligible were de>·otcd
of the genemlm~ p referred to ; bnt there was tric:t council, would have given a great impulse to indidLlnal ol~iccts, as the pursuit of o-ain now in the course of formation connty maps to their cstal,lishment. _
aml <t general d:sinclination was evinc{d by
for the use of the ].egislature. anJ also a map
Mr. HAL-ES spoke against the am·:ndme:lt. t.!1e~11 .to apply themsel~es to object.~ of pnbof another kind, which would meet the views
Mr, l\IILLER defended the elective pnn- he mterest, and a!Tectmg the gencrd good.
of the Legishtil•e Counl!il with regard to the ciple laid down by the Committee. 'l'h<> Upper lleoides, there wa~ amongst such men no
New Comtitution. This map would shew the House ,hould embody all that was respectable permanency of rcs1dence.
Those " ·ho pesboundaries of the differem Au<tralian colonic's', in age, ability, and wealth. 'l'he Upper House sesscd the required abilities were abwrbed
the bounda.ries of the elector~! cli,trict~, and of would not be in harmony " ·ith the other imti- in the occupation of making their forlull'Cs,
the counties, the streams and water eoursc~, tutions of the colony, unles-; it had :;ome great and when that end was accomplished, they
the reserves for sites of .,towns, and the centres intere•t Or extcmivc conMitucucy to fall bac:k WO~llt~ go home to spend t11.em. The lc..><s rcor population; also the amount of revenNe npon ia case of emergen cy. The ele~toral stnctwn was placed upon the choice of the
rais~d by the sale of Crown hnds in each loca- divisions shoultl be sn ch as woultl glVe a electors, the better \\·ould the de~il·ed result
lity ; and space wouH be ltft on the map to House which would command the confidence viz. ?btaining an efficient Upper Chamher, b~
shew the population of each district, as soon as of the pHblic in the hour of trial. He did ?htamed. Doubtlces the longer a ma1' re~ided
it had been ascertained bv tho censm. 'l'his not think it de,imble t.o maintain monarchical 10 a colony, the better qual ified "·ould he be
was all the information, wliich the very meagre institutions in this col ony. (Oh, oh.) The to represent its i_ntcrests.
That was true as
means in exi,tence in the colOH)' for the pur- home Govemment does not desire it. (Oh , a general rule, but there were many
poses of a sun-ey enabled him to gh·e.
oh.) lt wbhes us to govem ourselves iu me.JJ. possessing qualities. whir.h more
'l'HB WHAHVES.
replaced t.l1at pomt,-po'1'ers or
alliance with the mothei' conntry. It was than
i\Ir. GOOD::.IIAN gave notice that on Tues- ,;ingular that the mode of appointing ·the observation and reflection, habits of thought,
day h e would move an address to the Lieu- Go,·ernor had never been touched upon here &c., and these men would be acqui;,itions to
tenant Governor for a. copy of the agreement or elsewhrre. It was a,;:;umed that he should th~ senate, and would ?e excluded by the rcwhich ha1l bern entcrctl into hetween the bc sent out from home. lle had a doubt qmreme:1t of a l.ong res1den~e. Besides, in the
Government and the Penin.~ular and Oriental about it. If they were qualifieti! to elect the contest for seats m the Upper Honse, many who
Stcain Navigation Company with respect to a Upper House, t.hcy ,,-ere qnalif'ied ~o. elect sm~ght to obt.ain them ':ould .find thei1: short
portion of the river frontage of the Yarra that the Go1·ernor. It was not, howevc1·, l1B mten- res1dcpcc a d1sadvantage m their way, aml that
had been leased to that company. Also, tion to bring forward such a proposition. (A alone ":oulcl be some check on the eleetion of
copies of any oth~r agreements that might voice:" Do.") At any rate, the Governor "·ould unqua~1fied yers?n~. ~e wpuld, tht n, le&vc
have been entered into between the Uovcm- have litLlc or no power in the government.. The that dJsqnaltficatwn .to he . hetwcen the candiment and uthcr parties with re~pect to an powcr would be, as it ought to be, in the hands dates and the. constltnenCie", and , a.nticipRtecl
allotment of other portions of the River Yarra of the people. H11ving- already laid t!Je foun- that the test 1.t would afford . would be better
frontage to tho~e other particH.
dation of the Lower House in the wealth and t~an. the exactwn of a long restdeuce as a qualiUr. FAWKNEH gave notice that he would respectability ef. the country_, tlwy cor:ld fillatwn.
;
.·
.
.
.
ask the Surveyor· Ucneral if the OoYern- now proceed mth n~orc safe.ty to fim~h
J\Ir. :M:_YLE~ \\lthdre,~· h,Js mot10~ m fayor
ment had made any survey of the Yarra the supcrstmctm e m a hberal man- of that o! th.e Collector 01 . Customs, mdulgmg
River hanks, on both sides, above and ncr.
H e was against ,the plan pro- by the way m )1 personal fimg at the Solicitorand below the town as to the most eligible posed by :\Jr. Parker, an(l would rather Geueral.
sites for docks, and whether they would make gh-e the Crown the whole power, and with that
The SPEAKER thought that a fi ,·e ye:us'
any resen·ation of land amongst the sites the whole responsibility. Butllfr. Parker'splan, residence was to? much to. demand of the
leased or to he leased for wharves, for the while it would give the power to the Crown, candidates. He !eared a preJudgment of the
purpose of the formation of docks ou such would throw the rc"ponsibility upon the people. question, whether or not the electors and
reserves.
}..fter a few w0rds of reply from l\fr. l'arker, clectt:d should have th e ~lame qualification if
The SURVEYOr.. GENERAl, would an- the amendment was put and lost.
a long residence were required .
. .
swer the question at once. ·w ith regard to
The COLLECTOR of CUS'I'OJilSwHl1drew
Dr. GREEVES rose in support of his
the ~orth Bank of the Yarra. from the junc- amendment.
The member for South his motion, and proposed that the com,ideration
tion of Spencer-street with Flinclcrs-street, 'a Bourke (l\Ir. Miller) had argued that the .pf the question s~ould be deferred until after
sun ey had been made with a view to carrying Upper House should haYe a large body to clause VI was disposed of.
out a suggestion made by Captain Cole, of fall back upon in' an mhergency - that
Agreed to.
forming a continuation of'Flinders-street down it should fall back upon the people; but it
On clanse YI. which ran th1L~ : to a place one thousand two hunclrcd feet would not he the people. lt would only he
YI. Everym:woftbeug:e of twenty one years, being
below ~poncer-strcct, so as to cnt the a part of the pepplr,-the aristocracy,-tho a uatural boru, or naturultscd subject of Her Majesty
• il d 1
Tl 1 t
{; tl U
(snch natnrulisation having lJccn madP three years
bend of the Ym1'a at the old buo~-. A survey pnv
ege c ass.
1e e ec ors , Or le ppcr previous to the date of the last registration of electors,
had also been made in order to ha ,·e House wonl(l also be electors for the Lower made in purouance ot t.hc pron.;o!ls hereof) and lnni,•g
docks executed within the line, in a direction House. Thev were doubly privileged.' '.L'his re.ide'l in the Colony or Yictoria for any one year,
back to the Yarra. By this means the Yarra was vcrv invidious. It was litera.lly class- pre~ious to such registration ns ntoresoid, who shall
J
ha.ve a freehold. estnte in possess ion, si tuate within the
would be relieved of a crowd of shipping, legislation,
and would set cla~s ag-a1n~t. class. clcctoml province for which his vote is to be given of'
whilst, according to the plan of the work, a 'rhi~ wo11ld be the ineYitable resr1lt of having the clear value of one thousand pounds sterling money,
double frontage to the river and the do~ks for two franchises, one high aml another low. or of the clem· annual value of o11e "''ndre<ltJom:ds srerl~
I
in ,y money, above all cl1arges anll incnmbrauces affccewhan·es, warehouses, &c., would he securccl. Jn reply to "·hat hacl been
said ahoutt. 1e one in~ the ""me respectlYely, or shall ha.·e a leasehold
On the other bank of the Yarra, nothing be- House beingdcpcndenton the oth er, ifelected by estate in pos,cssion, sltuate<l as aforosai<l
yond the orclinary survey had hccn made : it, he might a•k how either of them \YOuld be held ntlon a tea se , wltei·eby >t rent of 17H'ee
pounds or upwards, shall be reserved, or
but the bank was let on such conditions, th>tt inde pendent of t11e peopI c w 1len e1cct e d bY llundl'ed
0 1 the clear annual value of three ltundred rounds
on three months' notice it could be got rea•l y then1 '? 'rake the case o! General Jack~on, abo,.,.e all charges :md outgoing-~, every such 1e2.se
for any public purpose, except, of conrsc, the who \\':tS elected Pl'e"ident of the United haYing at the date of su<:11 regi;tration of electors as
1 portion occupied by th e Hc,bson's .&ry Raih1·ay. States hy the peO}>le, r nd vet. for years toge- aforesaid not less theu tlwee yenrs to run, or shall be
. J
the occupant nndcr any lease or license f01· pastoral
He should ha1·e aLlded that the land reserved ther opposed his veto to t\le w1!1 of tl1e peopl?, Jllll'l'Oses of any waste lands of the Crown situate as
between the proposed docks and the river As to the elec tion of a Governor, there wa~ tln s uforesaid, aud Jlossess ''~"' lhousa1<d sheep or o>Je
would be 100 feet wid~: all(\ further, that difference between <t Governor elected by the tlwuumcl head of cattle free ft·om all char~es and incnmaffecting the same, or who shall reside
with respect to the leased portions of theriYer people aml one nominatc<l by the c rown, t11at branccs
v. ithin the Electoral provine.,. for which his vote
frontage, the go,'ernment could at any t ime re- in the former ea-•e there could not be rcspon- i" to t e gi>en, :tnd shall be a grn<1ua10
sume the occupation of them f01·publicpurpose~ . sible Govemmcnt. As to the facility which of any nlliversity of the British domiilions,
· · t
t
( ;l' a ba'rrister or solicitor on the rc11 or~ the Suprema
In the case of the Gas Company, to which the his plan \\·ouhl ghre to a corrupt Inlllls
er,
Court dthe, aid colony, 01· a lel!'ally qualified medical
lease of land was given in the locali ty nuder purchase a m~jority in the Upper House, by practi.tioner, or." minister of religion an.tho ited to oflicomideration, it was proposed that they inftucricino- it~ election in the )...ower, what ciate 111 any bmlumg used as a place ot publtc worsh•p
should form a dock to relieve the river of their ri<>ht had t hc1· to SUJlllOSe th:.t there \Yould by forty housebol<lers for si'r months previous to the
J
ua.te of such f\'gistralion as aforcsaitl shall, liei ng dnJy
coal l>arges, and , tha( the dock also should be0 any corrupt.ihle
representatives? .
re··i~tered, be entitled to vote at the election of a roomhave a clouhle frontage.
The amendment was put and negatn·etl.
he~ or members of the Legislati¥e Council, provided
PE'l'l 'l'IONP,
Dr. GHEEVI£S then called for a divieion.
that no porson shall be entitled to Le regi>fered as such
elec!or fur any 1-lr ovince iu respect of any such estate,
Petitions were presented by :Mr. HODGThe question was then put and loRt.
occupation or qualification aforesoid, unless l>e
~ SON from Ben. Bell and other inhabitants of
Dr. GRJ~EV ES eallcd for a division, not shalv huv~ been set.cd or possessed of, or oceu! Collingwood, in public meeting assembled, as l<c said, to trouble the House, lmt as a pied, ~r )leld the •nmc respecti\·ely fo: the
period of tzrelre c::nleudnr m ~nths at least ]Jrcnous to
· against the grant in the New Constitution, of record.
sncb :.-egistration as afores3id. Prodded also, th~t 1~0
public money in aid of religious worship.
The motion was lost by a majolity of thirty person shnll be entitled to be registered as nforesat<l
The honorable nmmbcr gave notice that he to seven.
who has been attainted or convicted of treason, f~lony,
'I' he minority consisted of Messrs. GreeYes, or other infamous oftence in any part or ller ;\!•Jesty'
would Il!O\'e the consideration of t.he petition
cloininlons
11e h:1YC received a. free pardon
in conn~ction with clause (;0 of the Constitu- Almand, lllyles, Hervey, A'Beckett, Cole, an d or ha..-e tmlcss
under;)'< nc the sentence J"''sed on
tion Eill.
the Commis~ioner of Poli~e.
him for sucl> oft'ence.
And, pro,itled also,
The COLLEC'l'OR of CUSTOMS moved that no mo.n shall be cn!ille<l to be reg;,ster<:d
By Ur. COWIE from the memucrs of t he
r
1
d
1
D
in
rcspel}t
of
any
such
cstntc
or
OCCU)Jation as a tore~::url
Independent Chapel, Marsh-street, Gecloug, the insertion of a provision I Ol' a sc IC u c . nnless nt the Hme or such regi, t ..ution
of electors he shall
to the same effect.
- Carried.
h:we pai(lnp nll rates aud taxes lYhic h shall hm-e beThe honorable member g;we notice that he
The clause (3) .being then put, in its come payable by him ns owner or lenschohlcr in resl"'ct
of such est,.te, or as occupier in 1·espcct ot' such occup.1wou'cl move the con:;iclcratiou uf the peti tion entiretY ,,-ith the amendment-·, was adopted.
"' '
·
tion as aforesuid, except such as shaH ho\\'C become pay~
in connection with cLm' e 6~.
The con~ideration of the 41 h clause bcmg :clJle <lm·lng three enlcmlur mouths next before .uch
'l'HE Nl!:W CO.NSTITUTIO~.
11ostpone•l, clause 5 was then read.
registration' Pr01·iJed, ft~rther, tiHlt no J'er>on "~o
v. No person shnll be capabl? of bein-- elected a. shnB attain the age of twenty.one years, after the
T he House then went into committee 'm
.
the L ezislativc Conneal who shall uot b.e ot -expiration of two years from the pn~~ing hereof, slH'tll
Ot
lllelllber
this Bill, 111r. Snodgra~s in the chair.
. .
...
be cniit100 to be regbtorcd'as at'oresa:d, unless he sllall
the full age of thirty yea.rs, a nd a natural born :mb~ ect be able to read and write.
The consideration of clause JII, provtdm g of
the <lucen, or who s hal1110t for one y~ar }Jren.ous
l
for the constitution of the Leghlativc Council to snch election have been legally or etputahl)' >c<Setl Cc1tain YCl bal alterations, not affecting t ~~
(Upper House), and Dr. Greaves's amendment or on est<~ to of freehold for his own use nnd benefit, in matter of the clansr, \\'~ro adopted on tb.e
for " m ediate elcctiun," of m embers was re- lands and tenements, in the saitl Colony. or Victoria, uf motion of tho COLLbC'fOit of CUSTOMS.
t.he value or ten t.housr~.nd pounds stel'lwg- money, 01·
,
sumed, wh en
of the annutll valu e of one thousal!ll pounds :stcrlinp
rrhe word "one," italici~crl, before " ye~r,
Mr. PAllKEH proceed-eel to opp1se the money above nil charges and mcnmbrnnccs at- was agrccll to with the solo opposition of Dr.
J>rovidcd that
Greeve~.
amendment of the hon. m cm ber ft>r 1\[e\- fectiug tho sn.rne respectively.
no Judge of any Con~t or the saiJ. ~otony,. appoit~t etl
'rltn COLLECTOR of Cu..,TO.MS mo,·ed
bournc (Dr. Greeves), whose speech, in intro- quam
diu st bent gessertt nor any nums~hr . ol n.ny 1ch~
.....
ducing it, he chaml!terised as one thoroughly ....ious denomination whatever may be hts tdlt', raak, or the insertion of"£ tOOO" as a qua.litieatiou.
in favor of a nominee llousc. l'he onl;-· designation, shall be cnpallle. of bci·~~ . elected a mem- H e recommcm1ed the om is, ion ot' the sub,e.• .
bcr of the Legislatirc l!ounC1l, or ot Sittnlg or vot1ng
b
L~
1m 1.,
difference . between the existing nominee therein.
Provided further, that no l''"'sa<~ who >hall qucnt. qun1lllcatlOll .1' tenure o, l ro~Yn.' ' '.
system and that of the hon. gentleman wa.s have been attainted o: :my treason, o1· com·tc:ecl of nny and the rcteutiou of that by prote~uun 01
r that the hon. "'entleman· took the nomination t'elonv or infamous offence '"'.ithio any pnt·~ of Her M!l- education.
o<t) >,dominions, shall be capable of bc;n;; clcctc<l a
Air. O'llRIEK lllOYed , Rll an amendment,
? out ofthe hands of the Crown and ga,•o it, to jU1cmbcr
of tho Logislu.tivc Cotmci t
the Lower Chamber, the rc, ult of whieh
T he COLLECTOH. of CUS'J'Oi\1!5 nuwtl £ .i00 propc1ty and £50 r~ntal.
would be to make t.he Upper Honse ~ m_erc tho in~ertiou of the number ' thi1 tr,'' ai
.Mr. FA\\'K.N l~H would go lower. Jlo pro·
f echo of the Lower House, 01' a reg1stenng italil'i,ecl.- Canied.
po,ed £200 and £20, Rolld challenged .tho sup·
court of its decisions.
lle should m uch
'l'he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS then port of the Surveyor Genera l, who de•u·crl that
prefer the clause of · the Bill to the moved that the next Jilank be fi)\e!l up with tho people should be represented. .. He en&mendmcnt of tho h on. gentleman.. l~e the word "one."
quired whether the Upper House wus !lllcn<t<~
had, however, a plan of l1is own, by wluch he
Mr. MYL~ objected, and JllOYed. ,, that only to represent the wealthy clas:w, an•
thought it possible thet the Crown and the

tl:

l

°

.
!

,

,-hot'her it wollld cori:1ne itsel~ no. legislMhJ.g · of sucl4 farms would generally carry the v~tes they must build a house and then might
~ r them? H-e 1\Jaretl ,'l deptooP'ItJOn of p~- of the tenants.
qualify on that.
.
Mr. CHARLTON thought 1t advis11.hle to
1J t 11 -by which many usctul m.en wou-ld. be
'fhe 8URVEYOR-OENEUAL was -afmid
per J,
that title interest of town~ would destroy that encourage the settle-ment of oorn-growers
e1:duded
·The s.P'EAKER . object~. to. wl'l'&t he oftke country. He meant country towns, as amongst us. The prem_i~es _of a leaseJ;old
.
1110ught ,va ·.too .mco '' Cltitmctton between 1\:ilm.orc and CasUomaine, not 1\fe\bourne OJ' farmer would seldom quahty_ht?J.
Dr. GREJJ;VES thought 1~ mcon~t.«~nt_ t~ .
110 qualificatiOn ot elect<J.rs of the two Houscq Geelong. He would withdraw his first motion
t e w.rs explained to be four 'times the and moYe instead· that '' the leasehold of an first fix the freehold qualifkat10n at. £1000 anu
· (o~ ·) If prop~rty was not to be repreRentcd, agricultural fanH, v.:~olued at £100 per annum," then to bring such a claus~ as t~!s. There
would he an opening for eqlllvucatwn .. A man
f~t e~~iversal suffrage be ado):lted; but he. should be included.
thought that propcrt~ sho~l~ be_a llowed ,some
Mr. J . TIIOMPSON was 1naking an elabo- might reconcile it to himself to quahfy. for .a.
iniluence, ancl & gr~ter dtstmdtion s_hou,d be rate speech and !notion, when he suddenly few tt.u·nips grown on 11: waste, _by calh?g 1!
ade between the t~7o Houses. He mtended, found out tlu11t he had taken up the wrong ao-riculturalland. In tlus way mghty actcs to
1\1\llee scrub would be as wdl as any other.
~~\he £L000 motioa was adot"·_cd, ~ m~ve :for clause.
~he adoption of -tho same, qLialtfi~attOn lot· -t he
Mr. CHARLTO~ qnr.stioncd the int.erpre- There was plenty of sold l tnd in Gipp:s L_and,
electors and elected.. 'I he posses:;ton of -p.ro- t"ttion of tile land· qna.litication-did it mean, enough to furnish abundance of ,·ot~rs 1f Wisely
161ty gave, to a cert.am exrent, a p~·csll:ll"-Pt!O.n in the fkst part, £000 per annum b~nefici,ll mapped out. l:ie thought the plan wo~ld
~f the JlO'>Sessien of me;:tal culctvaUlJn.; Jt interest, ll.S appeared tJ be the case, judgiug. J.l.ave the opposit,e effect to thP.t of at~ract~ng
· d'catca that t he po.>sesscr had pmdence and from tile context? If so, it would be de.~eend agricultnrists. Un~-r a freehold quahficatwn
Jll I
.
ing from the design of the clause, to admit tl1e they must bny and tmprove the lHn~.
i<)resight, andargu~d , as<lt ~encral ob s~rvat!on,
M:··. RUSSI<;LL o-ppoti~d the motwn on the
the acquirement of ~d1Jlcatwn and d!sct:etwn, tenant farmer paying .£100.
·
&nell M was .wanted m ~he Ho~tse. If th1s ?OnThe SOLHJl'l'OH- Gll:~ERAL thmtght. · ground of the risk of fraud.
~itleration ~ere not to be adm1tte~, they.mtght that the meaning Wa':l, that it was immatcnal
'l'he motion was negatived.
· t a."-"!cR 'fo1low the example or ~menca.
The CULLECTOH of ClJSTO:MS rose tJ
whether the tcna.nt derived the it1rom.e di·
JllSTlk :-f{t;use adjo11-tned at six elclock for an rectly by the latld or by subletting; it b eing proceed with the clause, when
tittpposed that if he paid £lUO per _at>.num for
:Mr. M. NICHOLSO~ reminded the Hou;;e
hour's resl•ite.
.
.
The House rC'Rstembled m -comm1ttee at thll laml, he wonlll get £:300 ont of it.
of the under.;tanding that it shouU rise at ten
Ur. CHARLTON feared putt.iag-too nmch o'elodk.
t~eYen· o'~ock, whefl
•
.
The SPEAKER resumed 1\~s ~rgut_Uent m power into thu hand> of the llll'.g~ landl01:d
Jt wa.~ determined til 'lin ish the clanBe.
'fhe SOLICJTOR-GgNI.!.ItAL, referring w
favor of the higl!. property <!1mhfi?at10n pr?- He would p:'lpose as a qualilic!at~•m the pos)I)Sed· in the clau.w In all countnes, and m scs:;ion of " eighty acre~ employed for cnlti- the dccli\rat ion of tlfe Collect.>r of Customs,
tlt&t he would not roov" the admi.s.->ion of the
coll.stitltted b<~dies, w_l~eth~r corporate or ,ration."
The SrE'AKER did not l!ee a11y ground qu;ilification by ~urc of On.HVR land, said
<>therwioe, a m<!m ey quah~c&tJOn was d~emed,;
~l~'?SSRry for the po~sef<Wln of the nght of . for ohjeeti<m, except the ideaof1\ dl.lilentralising that now thss qua1ification8 had been
tiug · and ill this count:ly the awount pro- • effect. .Most of the Sl•ld blfld was in llourl.a entered upon he di• l not soo any objecvused ~as not too high. He ohould like to and Grau.t , and was held b\' d11ndlords in towns, ' tion to it.
Sheep were alt.ached to the
~ all the qudifications '1!0 ammged as that to who~e wish the tcnaut'would 'in votiug oo· soil, ana catrk<d the idea of fi:,,ity of interest.
drey should be the saure both for electors and probably ready to d·· fer. He did not 8ee wlty They were not eonvcrtible like gold .or w?ol,
thi., cla's should I~Ne sud1 sing,rl,u· and an impotltant cia.~• and one po.;se.ssJ~lg h1gh
elected.
-Mr. O'iliDANASSY. lbho~1ght t?at the p!'O• Mlva.nt..'\gc.> giv~n to it. The plan woutd IJCing capabilities 'WaR incbded tmd.c~ tins lJltcn;t.
Jsed amoll:lt of quabfkatwn .m.1ght uot '~~>P-. into tbe roll a class of rersons who were mere Agricnltuml fanners were .adm1tted., and '~hy
~r too m'llch in the present cu·cumstan~es ot · t~b'lrors, not generally educated, and uurdy should Il(}'t pastoral fannerq? He had at. first
"the colony; but th.e ~time _!)'light come whcn hold~ng so long as the . ground paid them, and ag1'eed that chu;ses ~houllll not be recognt~<ed,
but now 'that r ule h·ld e.3cn broken thron:g!J,
·it might be far moo ht!l'l~, an•l. a~ the not perma nently .
lllr. llAI~E:5 ques~ioned the com,parative he wonlil con>i•Jer all.
..qualin.:::t.tit':1 he pre"U.1ll?'~ tmg•l t be alt.,rlv:rds
He moved the l'<ltencha!lo-ell .-.,ithont r<~qmrmg the assent ef ·•WO ca])ltbility of JU<Uly towu voterti, and abo tion of t.he pa,sagc •referring to qu-~i>lifk••
third~ ofthe meml)ers of both IIonses-~eeing, doubted if <U1Y YOter woald submit to dicta·· tion 'b_y tenure of C:·ol<'llland:;. or by p.!..'lturagc
rthut ic was not a fu~da.ment.al principle 6f tl~e · Lion.
of •tock.
The COT.,O~IAL SECB.El'ARY ;n answer
Mr. UlUi!'FITH was sorry that c!.~tss quesBill-it must be regarded only !\S all ~xpen- ·
ment, &!id thcre!iore perhaps the am~m~t ·W<LS , to the Speaker ~~id, that the object of •J.U:lli- tions had been rai~OO. at all. It was n<lt fair or
n~t·ofso 1mtch iulfl.'>Ortanee. . Bu~ the <hspru· fi~ation was to est>tblish suei~l sr.at.us; that honorable to enter apon t'ds q nc..tiou now the
-portion betwe~!l · the quahficatwus for -the. when there was other eviden..le, as in the caHC H~use wa.~ so thin, <find when JnRAl!)' members
UJ!per-<.nd Low<~~ Honse wa~ too gre.'l<t.
~ of a barrister m· a elcrgymen, other qualif1ea- were ab,enr, havi•'g placed reliMlCC on the
Tl1e SPEAKi'~ lt saiu that when .t he Bill, tion .wa' dispensed wit 'l. 'With ref<Jrcnce to promise of the CoHee tor of Cu;totr.H that this
was recommittetl he should move t.hat · the; the agricultnrist., .the holding of a tarm ef' £! 00 point wonld not 1Y-l preS.<Pd,
q 1\nlifi.cation for the elector and electCl1 ·be: yearly value, presumed the investment ot' a
'The t' Otntnit.tce tl1en report-e<i pr<>g:css at
much larger sum in implement', &c.. and half-pru;t.ten o'clock.
.
.
the-Rame.
The SlJR\'EYOR-GENEilAL S<n<l ·thmr placed him itl a bct.ter positiou tban the tenaut
FUm l~ltEVE~TlO~ BILL.
,
o.bjMt ohould te to steer clear hecwoon.,giving of :t £100 hou~e- in town.
The Bill for the restrietion1lf the c areles;,
The COLLEC'i'OB. of CUSTO.:IIS alluded use of fire W!\~ then committ~d aJJll p1~sed
. t•~J great a preponderance .to 1~ropert,y on the
one side, as \'li(.8 the ca:;e 111 Engl.and, <Jr· ~o to the dillicul.ty experienced iu the commit-· the secollll reading, with sonte trivial modili})'lpul.t.tion· on:the other, as was the eliSe m tee, und the hU~g d.iseussion on this suluect.. catinns.
America. lrU.he <:onstitution ofthe quatifica- He refe. re<l. t .l the motion of Dr. Greeves now
Mr. HAINES moved that the adopti on of
tion for the franchise. they shoL:tlcl aim at embodied in the Bill, <li ;tin.g<ibhing th(} in- the Rep•)rt he con<itl<orcd 011 Friday .
. accomplishin.g such an arrangem~nt as .would tere~t.-; of the town rent~r and. the agricultnri:;t;
The Hou;e a<ljonrned at 'five minuteti past
command tlte assent-and respect of the~encn1l and remarked that tl1e idea wa-; that the eleven.
farmer wonld haYe the fra~chi -c for lau.<l
c:nnmunity•->ht large.
The SOL.ICn'OR-GE~ERAL Admitted from wbid1 he dmw ..£:300 a-year profit, and NOTICEB OF MOTION ANO OR;)ERS Or TH~
DAY.
the tl'llth of t he statement, that they were but the town;man trom the hou>e t'or whi ...h he
TJ,u,•s.lay, 9th February.
1·IDJ.king an experiment, and thcre;t0re tl~ey p ti(l £;;oo '•·year rnn t. J)i<l. t be House b clic,•e
:cov KR,.....,.\l!'::ST r.ot::St:"'"Jo::SS.
should t-ake care l.:st they should, ~n :1;he first that if " latw were wortl1 .£:30•', anv . 011~
ORHiR OP TliC
dn~tance, e.t":cnd the b,tsis of the fr3;n~bise too m aking le.~s t.mt of it. O\lght to have the' t~'&l·
I. :'\'pw f'onc.;~it\.:tion Bill -To be furt~,er C'lnsi-dorcc..l
faJ·, so a~ oo be unable to contract 1t .m af~r tJhi;c; AJHJ.. ~\'11.' nut t.ht:; tOWJJ!!lll<IH in :1 sillli- in c v.nni:.tce.
-times~ if•.nil tcred cirerun<tanc~s sb0ultl ~'i!fllllt'e, l<>rly fair poJ>ition?
~onc.-;s or "liOTro~.
For tlwy all knew that tn all ch;mgcs ol
:ur. O';:;H.Al\ ASSY dcpr<Jeateu the Ollp08i1i t.
J. Mr. !JOD<ISON: To 1novc, T hat the Petithm of
the franchi<c the tendency was to enlarge and ti•m of tl1ose .mcmb, rs who•were alwan en·- \Villi:l.m Jarret.t., p1·ese1lteU ty him on tue 'lth instant,
ing out agai u~t the idea of ~:tens: ,-e c'cRtt'lil be read :tnd taken into c~Jnstdt>ra.tion, a-nd tha.t the Jleti·e:<rt.Gnd, rattler than to contmct it.
ma.y be hca.l'll a.t tf~e :Ba.r of the House.
)ir. ·GB.H'Fl'r H said that the 1.2nd clause ba.tion. '!'he Speaker seemed to haYc.a. dt~d tioner
2. ~1,·. COWIE: To move, tha~ the petition (rom the
'«<"Onld .prevent fa~ility of altcrat.i W., and when of an,v propG.>ition by a tow.u .member.
The lndcpcndcuts or Gee long .:at!~linst thn gra,t vr oo,oool.
;they came to that clause he ~ould endeavor to <JUa~iticar,j(jn ef au agricultw:.i~t was put lower fur religions purposes be 'l1.ken into com,:idcr:Ltion iu
Temove tll.f.t clifficnlty. W ttll re~pect, ~o the than that o.f a townsman, because a .great~r counexion wilh c i:tttSC 60 o! the Constitution nm.
3. Mr. IIOIJGSO!>l : To move, that the petition <;(
>Qua!Hi.eat.iou of an elector, they had, m the idea of fixity .e.ttached to hi-; occupatiou.
UcJijamin Btll he taken hlto consillel·n.tion in Cmnaa~e of tJu, Lower Honse, adopt<Jd ...the old
.Mr A' BECKETT could nQt a,_ent to .the mittce of the whole Htln.;;c, jll t"·mncxion with tl~e 60th
lru>,x.on , us(lge of household ,;uJf.-a,ge ; .lUJcl for daim, notwitllstanding the confimtation hy so clau')P nf tltc "XPw f"nnst irntion Bill .
lll:;ET!:'WS OF S'E.t..ECT UO:\DiJTTJ:l!.'S.
-th e U)lper t!onse, which W<J.~ t<1 act as.a regu- many r»:evj!lllil clivisions.
lie l'CI\<l t he
'J',aa-sda.il.., 9th. Jo""ein·uw·y.
l.ttor to the Lower, they ought to adqpJ, as the valm<tiuu t~ mean the J;tl!U at \\·hi>:~h the
Petition ofPa.tlick Reh.t-at eleven ,J'e)o('R .
])efc~wes
LlJC Colony-at elcrcn n'cl•·!k.
least qual;ti.catioP, property.
lease would .ti.ti<l .\ t r;n:>nt, .and that a i<lJlC
Tlie C0LUNl.AL SEC..$8T ARY ~Gaid it wou Jd be th e ,·;tine of ·the farm.
He
,,011td .be for the Holli!e to d'eciJe wh3tker the d'lubt<•J
tho condnsion .ef the c~l
amonut of ·111alifi c:1tion should be regarded as mittce. If tt1e idea of a fanuet '• annual pro.a fuudamcLtal principle or not, rcqnhiag the ceeds buiog til ken as the valuatit}tt were ..::..;1a>JBent of t•.t"o-thirds of both Hou~et; to change. mitted, the ..Jwpkei.'JlCl' migl~t el~im to be
Ife should be against regaxding <it as a rated for ti1e amottut .of hi.;; prolit;, lJi .a
fuw:lamon.uM printiple. As .tO tho lmlposed tluctnating occupa.tion Jike that :of agrkultur.e,
qu.e.lificatioll being too htg!l., he co~1l~ no estimate hru;cd on proii ts C<>.uihl be relied u:.
no.t regard it as such,_ ~emg .tlt.e. h•w1
Mr. l\I. Nl-CHOL~O~ <lrcY: a distinct.i~n
aa".eunt of remuncratiuu giVen to hboc m tins between the .ag>iculturist altll thl towti>mau,
colony, and .the facilit~ of invc.;ting money'· so pointing out that the former ha d.t.o reclaim t liWl
as .w .get,.p05>e~sion of tre?h?ld pr?pcrt) ,.w]uch land, and did llrt get a rctm:n for Rome time;
wookmen Jud under extstmg c.Irc:t.mMt.wces; indeed, in I.Lis COLtutry they gave the f,m11er
and. .they .lJ.l.t~ht take it for grauted that these the two tir4 years of his lea.~;e fm· n<>thillg ;
circt.uu.stanccl\ 1\·ould not soon change. , Jt was hut the townsi!Hldl got his house ready to use.,
a fal!le.cy. tQo, t.o oupposc that the qtul.lific.l.tion and went tn wcrk, making p~llllit at one.e.
of £ ~000 ,wonld act as a ha.r.ier to the ac- IJc>idef, tlle.re '"tl:'e many f<trmer;; who were
quirement 4Jf..li!te franehbe, when the poSS<l!l~ion so far froru mar:ket that their pmdace did not
of a fr.eehol<i .of £l00 a-yea.r, whic:h was fm- net :1 "i111il.ar in come , to tl1at of:Lhose ne:u'et·
le,;s tlUlll the value or any ord.iua.ry .hcLH<c, town. He &dnilcated a lower qu&i!ieation fot'
would .oonfer c.tlle fmnchitie. lie ~~10~lu vote the conntr_.,., aud sl1ould ~upport tl<e motion of
.for the i;llUl .of,.£ 1000.
the Sur·ce\"<11'-G••nm:.•l.
lUr. F.. ':MuRPHY \Y<lOiltl Hl;o vote 001\Mle
:'vir. O'Bll!EN took a similan-ien:.
qualilkt1!{ on of .,£ 1000, thu·,tg_h he slwulu. prel\1<-. ,,'BJ<:.CKh:'I':J.' remarked, tha.t·thcv .were
fer seeing.thc Ilonsc so appotnted, a~ .thaL nt;> ~npposcd to he endeav•Jring to mi,e .:1.dass P"Sproperty ~Jlficatlon should be r0qmre<l.
•essing enlarged itJ~il.:igence; and <:<:>n~\dcring
Mr. F.A.~NKN.ER said that. tl~e fr.ancJ.~ii'Al, of whom the Hlaj•JJ:ity of our sm.tll iamners was
was gh·en i,Q one . or two tlcHcnptton~ of. pro-· compooed, they did ~ot seem to take the be,t
perty, snch<ae f1~~ld property, and the_ P?S· · mode of arriving at the de'>ired rcsnlt.
oession of sheep a,ndc<tttle; bnt t?e dew·tftton ·
The question was U.\!t t\,r the iu.;m:tion of
of property &ea.teil. bf the gold-dtg?ers Wil.'l not th e word', "dl\·clliug~h.Qu~e ," and wa£ o:arricu
to have the ,franc)~i:'.l'l granted to 1t.: lle pro- bj" a majority 9f' 13 t.o 1 0, on the fvH011 ing
tested a"ainst .that as unfair.
. di~ision:Aycs.
Mr. HAINff$ .sai,d.1:he Upper House lU~l,!;t
Noes.
·Tlte Solit:itor-Ueu02JC.l
. not be t.<,ken tG ,repre~r,IJ.t popul<~tio:;~ S<J mu~h . 'fllc C0loniaJ Secreta.ry
Collector of01tstoms
Spc1:tkcr
:. a~ to ae.t as Ill.\ .intc!}jgent check upon the .
Surveyor-Genc.rn.l
l1i;-. Charlton
;,}1a~ty legi:;lation ,Qf tbc.Lowcr H_ou•c, and }~e ~~r. Riddell
Jlug,ell
(.;ampbell
J. Thompson
.,should therefore s~pl:~Crt the lugher q uahti- .
o_~nriun
-'~rittiLh
.-~tion.
.
Myles
l.,.arker
Mr. O'Sl'IA.N A®SY t),!.OUght the posses;ton.
O'tiban:t.sy
)d. ~icholson
C<111'ie
&f a. cmt•in amoul'lt of purchased lanu uught ,
:Dr. Clrcevcs
Hi;;het.t
.C!l;'i• Cole
:·be,· regarded .as a suit!Lble_.,'iualific>t.tion. . He ;
ll nwes
,~v~\f.).!l n0t 'e4.Y whe.ther .1t ~hould be fifty o1~ ,
1V. ~icholson
1..' Beckett
·Pile handred a.cres : :that co)lJcl be . ~etr.~ctl U).
Tbe .q~<e>tion being put
·the ..committee ; but. a ).ap,d qualtticatton of
That a" lca,chold o( an ag-r;cult.nNI farm of lOti.
tthat,kind would. coun~rbqlanec any tend\ltlcy
:to c~tralisation arising fmm .tbe preponder- J!,nnual value , &honh.l give ~t f lUt~lifica~ion,
~i'he ~PEAKE It objected that a ·farmcr who
:atipg po.-:cr of tlte toWI>e.
.
.
l\lr. CAi\lPBELL tho.:_ght.tb.at , cons1denng took ln.n.d on mere spoeulation would be
in i.·he :;amc position as a freeholder of
th_.i vl!lue.~f money, tloo franch.i.sc wati t~o low. placed
10007.
In the X,ol\•er HoWle it w.~ .alw..,tJst umvCt·~1\l
'I' he SURYEYOH-GEXEUAL .~C. th>~tthc
suffi:a_ge, all.d it would hll b<ltter at once to ;;an,;.c
ohjectioc applied to the holder of a
bring ,it:to. !.bat.
Dr. GRE;t:VES s:.id thai.lls .the House ha~ hou~c.in town; but. I he farmer was bpu;, d by a
decided on. ~opting a differem .Pr~perty quali- lease to clear aJ:d fenl'e, and t1lercfore ne,csticatiml for -tl:lc Upper Moure .than for the sitat.e~1 to invest "a.pit<Ll in it.
M.· .O'SHA~ ASBY .aid that b y anll h v mo;t
Lo·!lei;, die wo~d vote for the 1ighcst sum proof the 1:emtres ~'·ould be leasehol~l. an(Lnot free
po~.
"It:. A...,
'"l~cr
After r,f.ew oboervations from ,,,
1 ,.,__ hold ae!U<m·, mu:l ¢.hat inducemcilt. shQl.tld be
giv,•n .to J.ea:;ing property.
ETT, J\'1::. F11wkner's amendment r.ha_t the
::llr. Cl-l'!!FL•'ITH obsen·ed that. this ref<!luliUm shonl& l1e $-f.OO, was put and ~Jeg<L~;H·c~ ..
Mr. FAWKNER having calle<i for a,~n·t tion wou[!l ;l.flmit btll.!ock-drivers and people of
that cla~s and calibre into the Senate.
sion, the mllJiority •1umbered 24 ami the Ul!l:!Ollfr. :nL N,lCHOL.SO.N said that &Cll.rccily ,a
Iity 3: namd~', lfe;srs. Fawkner, l\[ylc~, llo!#l
farmer iII tlle \Ve~;tet:>! Dist rict held ae~· thall
Thompson.
·
200 acres, Ql' ,p1tid as t)HJCh as £150 per .aumuu.,
'1~1e next am-tndQlQ;:.~t was then put, IUl.tnely:,
He \'.-auld llfl.ve PJ'cf'crrcd the specificati<m of a
that the sum slwuld ;h13 £500, which \Y!J.B also particular n.t-ea a.; the ran.ge ofthecptalifi~lion. '
negatived. On adivl!liQ.tilthemajoritymtm~e:r~d ;
Dr. GTIEJ+: VEI:> quotq!i the lrish Uewrm ,
·jll, aud the minority 5, .~u,mely, l\lessr.; . io ~L,·k- '
Act for a simil:ti· ~la.\tSe to ;that now und<!r .disl!i!r, .Myles, J. 'fhompson. O'Brien and Cbarl- :
CU•JRion. 'J:hcy we.re .losing sight of the to'!.m ·
ton.
'l'he larger amount, D.<J>ncly , £1000, wa" leaseholders-a vet)' impo':iant class oo:;v
spdnging- into exi~i.eJ,lee .
thl\ll put and carried .
.
'l'h.e lJUestion being put
The ~um of £200, a:; the <~~wual value of the
';l'ha;t afwr the word " rm:~oi n~r~" f.!Jouhl be i nscrtc<l
fracl.wld, was next put and ea,rr.i.ed.
tl1e wo.rtfl •: h:nschold c:::;tate .Qf an atd.cul Lnral or pasam-:-ua! -mu~,
TIJ.e next blank rel<\ting to the anl\,ual value '....m.·aJ fu.:r:m. of
of a. iea~ehold was proposed to be filled up with b» imel:i.ed, '"as t.heu l~.u.t and <:<ll'l'ied by a
ma,jority of H to }l .
•
£300.
'l'he rn:opositiou that the blank Q6 !.illcd with
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL opposed this
tha amount of·£ 10? was ~ost by .~ to H,
M re,.arde<l. tenant farmers, very few of whom
paid "'a rent of £300. He would coll!ine it to viz.:Noe~.
A)•e•.
leaseholds tW~d for business purposes Land
The c;.,loni~l Socrc\o.ry
The snrvcym· ( h~IJ.er::t l
used for ~grhmltural purposes, he should mea- :.tr.
Spe.1ker
O'Sh an:~ :,sr
sure by 1ts ar10a rather than rent. He sugSolic.nor~e~1C.l"!ll
Jiaiues
<...:ollcc.~Ql' vf Cu=>t•Jll;l,
\V. !{icbol ~Jn
ge.~ted 80 acres.
•
J)r. Grcevcs
::lfyles
lllr. O'SHANASSY was glad to hea.r this
U<1pt. Cole
O'llricn
proposal. The Surveyor-General had only to
.\Lr.
Campl)cll
Cowie
Ithldcll
set t~ work, and he would make the base of
t:h:tt·l tr,n
Russell
~1. ~ ichol ?•111.
the Upper House wicler than that of the Lower.
1-Tighc\.t
'l'he COLO~IAL SECRE'i'AUY poinw d
J>.u-ker
(; riftith
on.t that this would take £300 !or one lea~e
~J
. 'f'llOillpSOll
hold, and. £30 or £40 for another. 'l'hey
A"ll..:0kcl.t..
Dlllc,t not stultify themselves.
Tt w<~.-~ then put that £l50 b ~ the amount.
1\Ir. O'SHA'NASSY : Why not?
Mr. HAINES contended that it woulLl only of annua l ,·alue r er1uin,d, nncl on the following
give that weight w the agricultural interest di,· i~ion tlw amount was adnptcd - Noes
Aye;.
to which it was entitled.
T he 8olicit~Jl"yGcncr:ll
Secretary
:MJ'he CJLLECTOR of CUSTO:NIS thought Thf' CCf1tonial
Speaker
nllet ~tur ot Cttst.nms
:.tilt it woul<l be subversive of all tight prin·
Capt. Cole
Sur... eYOl'•tlcmt:ral
)it·. J.)a!·ker
}lr. Hi,ldcll
ciples of property threughout the country.
ltussell
C!\Jllpbcll
Mr. O'SHANASSY was in favor of it.
JJighctt
Jf<.\i llC'i
Mr. GRIFFITH was afraid that the s;.-s.
Griffith
0'<)h:\! l a~' Y
,) . Th01n pson
tem of leaseholiling votes would lead to g:·e~.t
Myles
Dr. Grecves
_,. gN~kctt
and unexpected difficulties.
·
· \Y. Nichol.')Oll
Dr. Gll.EEVES was opposed to the plan.
f.)'IJt"l en
Ir the principle of area was a sound one, it
Cowie
CJ1arlLon
\V,\S equally applicable to towns. They should
)f. '-:iciH')l~ou
take the size of houses, or munber of rooms,
... 14
..-\ ye:;
and give francl)ise accordingly.
... 9
"'to::~
. Mr. RUSSELL objected to such a qt~aliibt.
~tLlj·wi:y ...
...~
tlon, and said that circumstances had ten·lell
now to throw property intu the hands ofhohler.
On :\[r. CiL'\RL'l'O::\'S. motion,
<'!
of small tenements. He referred to one per'l'h~t the h•,l<ling- in fee simuw of 80 acres of l~u,l for
eon, who held more than 40,080 ·acre~ of u..c"'L"icultul'J.l purpqses, l~e i1~N:Ucd,
.
o 'rhe SUl1Xl£YOH-Gl!:NERAL saw nothmg
~ught land n~ar :Melboume, which, if cut·up
mto &ID.all fanns, would give unlimited power t:o b e gained by i t. People ·ttlight speculate:iu
to the owner,-for he vrcsumcd_that the leasea li~,nd apd db nothing 'l'>i t h it; and if th~y <!•d,

!u

JI.~Y.
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